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THE

1PuLI.';IED MO'IL1 ]BI
The CItandî Craftsmn, Pub. Co. (Ltd.),

AT25 Welington Street West, Toronto.
SdvaSCRITO -31.00per year, invariahly in

ad*""e-Subscribers 1 wli le notîfiedj in am1ple
ther fal.- ,iling tb do So promptly fur-

AH\SUN1N~PTE5J1 or B3usiness
(ard5' of f"e ines, $5.00 per year. Contract
rAei Ïi be furnisheîl on1 al>l)ljcatioîn.

to )D )Une-s Corresposîdjenc, to be addressed
t. t, V EL ROSE, Maniager, and cnrtiibutions

' 'ior, NV. J. HA11BLY, Vail Office.

The Grand Officýers anij many dele-
gates of the New York Grand Lodge
douated thleir per diem to the Asylum
Fund. 'f we had an asvluma fund
wou1dl-, 0, pshaw!

Exchanges 'viii please note the

reet1OSt office of TuE, CuAFTSMAN
Toronto, Canada-as rnany of themn

rach u-s hY mneans of Port H ope, and
a1re consequently neecilessly delayed.

The Keystone, Philadeiphia, a weekly
Mlasonic paper, feels quite patriarcha,

han 3j18t reaclîed its twenty-first
birthday, it may be growing in vears
and b'eoming a veteran, but it displays
n0 signa of senility or decay.

Flereafter TuEÈ CRAFTSMAN will be
PUblished 1, as to re3ach its readers by
the first of each month. Correspond-

ents wiII kindly note this, and forward
their contrihutions by the 2Oth or 25th
of the preceding month at latest.

Tite Tyler is the titie of a new
Masonic weekly published in Detroit
by Brownell Bros. The initial number
is a good one, and we wish our fellow
workers in the interests of the Craft
that nieasnre of success which their
enterprise merits.

We learn from a German contera-
porary, says the Freemason's (i'ronicle,
London, that the Emperor William is
strongly prej ndiced against Freemason-
ry, and lias, in consequence, neyer
joitied the (iraft, unlike his father and
grandfather, who were both distin-
guished Masons.

Grand Master J. Soule Smith, of
Kentucky, declinues to exercise some of
the prerogatives belonging 6o his hîgh
position bocause they conflict with the
constitution. We have had Grand
Masters as conscientious as Bro. Smith,
but we have bad others who placed
more impiortance on mere personal feel-
ings or prej udices than on constituted
laws.

Torounto will flot for a season become
the permanent meeting place of Grand
Lodge, as bas been persistently advo.
cated by certain brethren. The


